Introduction
============

Recognizing that the treatment needs of the entire population could be better met through a comprehensive approach to identifying and treating substance use problems across a continuum of severity, the US Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) established the screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment (SBIRT) grant program in 2003. SBIRT systematically screens individuals presenting for care in medical settings to determine their degree of substance use risk and whether brief intervention (BI), brief treatment (BT), or referral to treatment (RT) is appropriate.

Expanding the identification and treatment of substance use problems is a significant priority, but controlling health care costs is also necessary. In the face of rising expenditures, health care payers require more cost accountability from providers, who are expected to deliver effective treatment at low costs. Understanding the costs of SBIRT is therefore important for treatment providers and policy makers as they allocate scarce resources among various treatment services. Beyond policy pressures, previous literature shows cost to be a major consideration in providers' decisions to adopt SBIRT.[@b1-sar-5-063]--[@b3-sar-5-063]

Little is known, however, about the costs of SBIRT programs. Existing literature focuses on screening and brief intervention (SBI) for unhealthy alcohol use.[@b4-sar-5-063] To our knowledge, no published study documents the costs of programs that explicitly and deliberately incorporate SBIRT into the continuum of care for illicit drug users. Estimates of the cost of SBI vary widely, based on the diverse set of screening and intervention methods employed and on the costing methodology used.

Conceptually, there are two basic approaches to cost estimation. Service-level approaches attempt to estimate directly the cost of specific services; whereas, program-level approaches estimate the total cost of operating a service delivery program for a given amount of time (usually 1 year). Service-level cost estimates can be multiplied by the number of services delivered to obtain an annual operating cost, and program-level cost estimates can be divided by the number of services delivered to estimate the average cost of service delivery.

To illustrate the variation in estimates from the existing cost literature, Zarkin et al[@b3-sar-5-063] used a service-level costing methodology and estimated screening costs at \$0.42 per patient in primary care settings. Gentilello et al[@b5-sar-5-063] also used a service-level costing methodology and estimated screening costs at \$16 per patient in an emergency department (ED) setting, suggesting possible differences across settings. Kunz et al,[@b6-sar-5-063] however, used a program-level methodology and estimated screening costs at \$497 per patient in an ED setting, suggesting that costing methodology may affect cost estimates. There is also broad variability in the units in which SBI costs are expressed. For example, BI costs have been reported at \$2.59 per patient,[@b3-sar-5-063] \$135 per BI session,[@b6-sar-5-063] and \$0.59 median per member per month (insurance premium cost).[@b7-sar-5-063] The variability of SBI programs is a primary cause for variation in cost estimates across studies, but the lack of a consistent costing methodology also limits the usefulness of cross-study comparisons.

This paper examines the costs of the SBIRT programs as delivered by the first cohort of seven SAMHSA SBIRT grantees, using both service-level and program-level costing methods. To facilitate comparisons across grantees, we examine three implementation models: contracted specialist (CS); inhouse specialist (IHS); and inhouse generalist (IHG). In the CS model, SBIRT services are delivered by staff members who are employed and supervised by an outside agency or umbrella organization. Service delivery personnel in the IHS model are employees of the host medical setting whose primary responsibility is the delivery of SBIRT services; they are typically behavioral health or substance abuse specialists. In the IHG model, medical staff (eg, physicians, nurses, or medical assistants) who have responsibilities beyond SBIRT service delivery are trained to conduct SBIRT activities. By applying multiple costing methodologies across a variety of SBIRT programs, this paper is the first to allow direct comparison of cost estimates across implementation models, service delivery settings, and costing methodology.

First cohort of SAMHSA SBIRT grantees
-------------------------------------

Over a 5-year period, SAMHSA funded SBIRT operations within an initial cohort of seven grantees: California; Cook Inlet Tribal Council in partnership with the Southcentral Foundation in Alaska; Illinois; New Mexico; Pennsylvania; Texas; and Washington. Grantee names are not used in the remainder of this paper in accordance with data security assurances made to the grantees.

The SBIRT programs varied both within and across grantees in terms of service setting and staff training and qualifications, but all delivered screening, BI, BT, and RT to address alcohol and illicit drug misuse among the target population of adults between the ages of 18 and 65. In addition, prescreening was conducted in some locations to more efficiently screen out individuals with little to no risk. Grantees implemented SBIRT in a wide range of health care settings, including hospitals, emergency and trauma centers, and ambulatory clinics. Many ambulatory care centers were federally qualified health centers. Others were hospital outpatient clinics, and some offered specialized services (eg, Planned Parenthood clinics). Across grantee programs, approximately 50% of the individuals providing screening and BI services and more than 75% of those providing BT services were currently or previously certified in addiction treatment. Most individuals providing BT services had graduate-level degrees (67%). More than 70% of the SBIRT providers were female; approximately one-third was Hispanic.

[Table 1](#t1-sar-5-063){ref-type="table"} provides details on the populations and clinical settings served by each grantee, using data collected by each grantee between October 1, 2004--January 31, 2008, as required by the US federal Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA) and provided by SAMHSA's GPRA data coordinating center.

Grantee 1 implemented SBIRT in two clinical settings within a single metropolitan area. Certified medical assistants or licensed practical nurses in the primary clinical setting administered the screening assessment in conjunction with additional health screening instruments. The results, if positive, were forwarded to an onsite behavioral health consultant (BHC) who conducted the BI. Counselors in the secondary clinical setting provided additional assessment, BI, BT, and referral to more intensive treatment. Grantee 1 served nearly 18,000 patients between October 1, 2004--January 31, 2008. Although Grantee 1 had only two clinical settings, data on the clinical location were unavailable for nearly 65% of all patients served. These patients were almost certainly served in an outpatient setting, but we report the setting as "unknown" since we were unable to confirm the setting.

Grantee 2 implemented SBIRT services in one community health center and five hospital EDs that included burn and trauma units in a large, urban metropolitan area. Patient intake employees administered a prescreen assessment to patients. The full screen and subsequent BIs were completed by nine health educators who were trained and monitored by a local academic research center. Health educators had a minimum of a bachelor's degree, and several were unlicensed medical doctors. The BT services located at the academic research center used master's- or PhD-level certified treatment counselors. Referral to specialty care was based on collaborative relationships with local treatment agencies. Grantee 2 served approximately 162,000 patients. As with Grantee 1, the clinical setting information was unavailable for the majority of patients.

Grantee 3 implemented SBIRT in three hospitals and nine federally qualified health centers in the inner city of a large, urban metropolitan area. Contracted health counselors, who were mostly certified alcohol and drug counselors, were trained and monitored by a local addiction treatment center to provide screening and BI services. The local treatment center was also responsible for the training, technical assistance, and monitoring of certified alcohol and drug counselors in the substance abuse treatment community who provided the BT services. BT was offered onsite in health center, hospital, and ED settings. A local community agency provided case management services for SBIRT patients referred to formal treatment. Grantee 3 provided services to approximately 63,000 patients.

Grantee 4 implemented SBIRT in 33 rural primary care clinics, public health offices, and school-based health centers across the state and established relationships with six specialized treatment agencies. In house clinicians (typically a nurse or medical assistant) screened patients. A private community health organization managed and employed 24 BHCs who performed the BI, BT, and RT services. All BHCs held master's degrees with the exception of two who held bachelor's degrees and alcohol and drug abuse counselor licensure. Patients referred to specialized substance abuse treatment received care coordinated by a statewide entity responsible for managing the state's publicly funded behavioral health services. Grantee 4 served nearly 53,000 patients.

Grantee 5 implemented SBIRT in four counties (both rural and urban) throughout the state. Settings included five community clinics, two hospital outpatient clinics, and one large ED that housed a Level 1 trauma center. Ten paraprofessional health care specialists were employed by the counties to perform all SBIRT services onsite at most medical settings. In the emergency setting, unlicensed staff physicians provided support for the screening and BI services, and master's-level therapists provided BT services for all SBIRT patients in that county. One clinic employed inhouse staff to complete a prescreen. Patients who were positive on this prescreen were then administered the full screen by a health care specialist who also delivered BI services. Grantee 5 served almost 72,000 patients from October 1, 2004--January 31, 2008.

Grantee 6 implemented SBIRT in three community health clinics and two hospital settings within a large urban county hospital district, using the same implementation model in all settings. A nurse, medical assistant, patient care technician, or physician conducted a short prescreen. Positive cases were referred to SBIRT specialists (vocational nurses, registered nurses, counselors) for the full screening. These individuals were employed by the hospital district and were trained and supervised by collaborators in clinical departments at a state university medical school. SBIRT specialists provided all screening and BI services. BT and referral services were provided by a local substance abuse treatment agency. However, after licensing issues were resolved, master's-level specialists provided BT services onsite at the hospitals. Grantee 6 served nearly 77,000 patients.

Grantee 7 implemented SBIRT in nine hospital emergency centers throughout the state. Screening and BI services were provided by chemical dependency professionals employed by the hospitals with SBIRT-specific funds and supervised by both hospital and grant program staff. The BT services were provided by chemical dependency professionals at local treatment agencies. In some cases, the individuals providing screening and BI services also provided the BT services at those outside agencies. Grantee 7 served almost 76,000 patients from October 1, 2004--January 31, 2008.

Methods
=======

Service-level data
------------------

Observational site visits were conducted at a sample of the SBIRT sites within each grantee. Sites were chosen in coordination with the grantee staff to be qualitatively representative of the grantees' implementation models, service settings, and target populations. All implementation model/setting combinations implemented by grantees were observed for at least one service. However, not all model/setting combinations were implemented by grantees, so some combinations could not be observed. Furthermore, the evaluation team's time onsite to conduct observations was very limited, due to the need to have minimal impact on the services being delivered and funding constraints, thus model/setting combinations with low service flow had fewer observations.

During observation visits, trained evaluators observed practitioner--patient interactions and recorded the time required to provide each SBIRT component (eg, screening, BI) and the setting in which it was delivered. Observed activities were categorized as: direct SBIRT service; SBIRT support activity (eg, record keeping, reading the patient's chart, or locating the patient); or SAMHSA grant-related activity (eg, collecting federally mandated performance monitoring data). Grant-related activities are not included in the cost estimates presented here because they are not a cost of SBIRT per se.

Observers followed SBIRT practitioners as unobtrusively as possible to collect data in real time. All activities were timed using a stopwatch. Support services varied greatly from site to site, but they were closely associated with clinical services and were largely performed on a per-patient basis. In some cases, no service support activities were observed. It may be that no support activities took place, or such activities could have occurred outside the purview of the observers. Some support services naturally took part at the start or end of the practitioner's shift (which was often not observed). If we observed some, but not all, support activities for a given patient, then our study underestimates the true service support cost. If we observed no support activities for patients that actually required them, however, then we may be overstating or understating service support costs. In this latter case, if the observed activities were more expensive than those not observed, then our study overstates the cost of support activities.

During the course of the workday, observers timed activities and demarcated any breaks. Start and stop times were noted to delineate transitions from SBIRT-related activities to grant-related or extraneous activities. Observers also recorded the specific setting (eg, ED observation room, inpatient hospital ward) and, to estimate full resource utilization, the size of the area (eg, a 10×10 ft exam room) where the services were provided. Observers timed: 110 screenings (71 with support activities); 45 BIs (30 with support activities); eleven BTs (four with support activities); and 12 RTs (none with support activities). In addition, observers timed 12 prescreens (typically one-to-three questions intended to screen out individuals with little to no risk), all performed by generalists in outpatient settings. Because comparison across implementation model and service delivery setting is not possible, we do not report prescreen cost estimates here.

Although the BT protocol varies within and between grantee organizations, it often consists of multiple sessions with a SBIRT practitioner. Varying levels of effort are required to administer the first BT session compared with subsequent sessions, especially relating to service support time. Furthermore, BTs often occur in a different location than the initial screen; approximately one-half of the BTs observed were conducted in a different setting than where the screening was conducted. Nonetheless, we classify the setting of the BT based upon the setting in which the screen occurred because this more accurately conveys the patient population being served.

Program-level data
------------------

The Substance Abuse Services Cost Analysis Program (SASCAP)[@b8-sar-5-063] was adapted to collect program-level resource use data from each grant program and selected provider organizations. The modified SASCAP included four modules that collected data in four different cost topic areas. The clinical supervisor's labor module collected labor information about clinical activity time expectations, clinical supervision time, program personnel data, and data on the number of actual program services provided. The administrative director's cost module collected labor data including: job types; credentials; and full-time equivalencies (FTEs) on paid employees and volunteers, as well as a dollar amount of contracted services provided. Building space used and square footage used by each job type (eg, behavioral health counselor) were also collected in this module. The labor module used an accompanying interactive spreadsheet to collect labor information. The spreadsheet used: topic-level tabs to collect information on the program-level staff background; the types of program activities staff members perform; and the time allocated to each activity as an average over a typical month. A fourth guide collected training cost information and also served as a technical assistance log for SBIRT trainers; this guide provided the cost study with travel expenses associated with training, time spent training, and the reason for the training. Collectively, these modules were used to collect data on the following program-level cost variables: service delivery labor; quality assurance labor; program administration labor; space; materials and equipment; and contracted services.

A key informant at each grantee, typically the grantee project director, was selected to assist with data collection and provided with the modified SASCAP. An initial teleconference was held to provide detailed instructions on completing the survey and to answer any questions before data collection began. The key informant then worked with other grantee administrative personnel to review project budgets and expenditures before completing an initial draft of the SASCAP. This draft was then discussed in a subsequent teleconference, and a revised SASCAP was completed by the key informant. This process was repeated until the grantee and evaluators reached consensus on the data provided. Two grantees completed local cost studies prior to the administration of the SASCAP. These cost study reports and supporting data were used to prepopulate the SASCAP prior to the initial teleconference.

The SASCAP provided grantee staff with a structured approach to recall activities they conducted throughout startup and program implementation and to determine which financial, personnel, and physical resources were devoted to tasks throughout each phase of the project for a typical period. To separate service delivery costs from grant administration costs, respondents were asked to complete the guide, thinking back over a typical period in their program, but with an eye toward the future of how their program would operate after grant funding had ended. During teleconferences, respondents were instructed in all cases to use actual project budgets and expenditures as the basis for their information. At the time the SASCAP was administered, all grantees were preparing sustainability plans to submit to SAMHSA, and these plans were used to guide grantees in separating grant-related costs (eg, conducting federally mandated follow-up interviews with 10% of patients served) from SBIRT service delivery costs (eg, screening patients for at-risk substance use and providing the appropriate care). The completeness of these sustainability plans varied across grantees, so information from the timing observations, historical data on patient flow within a grantee, and information from grantee budgets and expenditures were also used to guide the grantees in separating the costs of SAMHSA grant activities from the costs of activities related to the SBIRT service delivery.

Unit costs
----------

To facilitate cross-grantee cost comparisons, national-level unit costs were applied to both the service-level and program-level resource use data. To estimate hourly wage rates, the job titles and qualifications of practitioners were collected from each grantee to determine the level of education and training needed for a typical SBIRT practitioner. These credentials were then matched with positions in the US Bureau of Labor Statistics database,[@b9-sar-5-063] and the national average wage for each position was applied for a given setting (eg, hospital versus clinic). These wages were then multiplied by an estimated overhead and benefits multiplier of 1.2733 (27.33% of wages). For service-level cost analyses, the median wage across grantees within the setting and implementation model was used as a standardized unit cost for labor, thus averaging across labor types. The hourly rate for a square foot of space was calculated from the national average class A rental space rate from a national real estate analysis firm.[@b10-sar-5-063] Although appropriate for a cross-site cost analysis, using national cost estimates potentially obscures differences between regions in resource prices and differences in the quality of the resources used. For example, although the wage rates used in this analysis distinguish between doctors and health educators, they do not distinguish between highly paid (and presumably better performing) health educators and low-paid health educators.

Analysis
--------

To estimate the service-level cost of SBIRT, the time used for each activity was estimated using the mean of the observational timing data. The mean, rather than the median, was used because it is the more commonly used measure of central tendency and, in most cases, was qualitatively similar to the median. Multiplying the time required for SBIRT service and support activities for a given SBIRT activity by the associated standardized wage yields the labor cost for performing each of the services. The mean space required within each setting (ED, inpatient, outpatient) was paired with the rental rate per square foot per minute to determine the space cost per minute. This estimate was then multiplied by the time required for each service, which resulted in the total space cost incurred for delivering each service. Summing labor and space costs over all activities yields a cost per activity.

Service-level results are presented separately by the implementation model and within the model by setting. IHG and IHS models were only observed in an outpatient setting. IHGs were only observed delivering screens; whereas, IHSs were observed delivering screens and BIs, but no BTs or RTs. CSs were observed in all settings and delivering all services.

Given the small sample sizes and qualitative sampling design of the observation data, we do not calculate inferential statistics or standard errors. Consistent with the qualitative sampling approach and underlying process evaluation that generated the timing data, we view these cost estimates as qualitative estimates rather than precise quantitative or statistical estimates. To reflect the variation in the timing data, we present the range, the median, and the mean of the timing observations.

For program-level costs, the resource use data collected from the SASCAP guides were multiplied by the relevant unit cost data and summed across all activities to yield an annual operating cost estimate. This estimate was then divided by the estimated number of patients served per year (obtained from the GPRA data)[@b11-sar-5-063] to derive an average cost estimate. Although this measure of patient flow does not directly align with a specific fiscal year, we felt that it best represented the typical patient flow each grantee experienced. Program-level costs are presented by grantee and not by service setting or implementation model for two reasons. First, grantees did not establish separate administrative programs for each setting served, but rather served multiple settings within a single administrative program. Thus, the modified SASCAP did not collect information that allowed costs to be separated by setting. Second, despite having a centralized administrative structure, several grantees used different implementation models for different service components in different settings making reliable allocation of centralized costs across setting and model impossible.

Results
=======

Service-level costs
-------------------

Service-level costs are presented in [Table 2](#t2-sar-5-063){ref-type="table"}. The estimates suggest that service and support times vary among implementation models and settings. Mean times for screening ranged from 2.4 minutes in the CS outpatient model to 6.8 minutes in the IHS outpatient model. For screening support activities that were recorded, mean times ranged from 1.5 minutes in the CS outpatient model to 8.7 minutes in the CS inpatient model. For BI support activities, mean times were between 6.5--7 minutes, with the exception of the CS inpatient model that had a mean time of 10.3 minutes. BI service delivery time appeared to be lower in the CS ED model (mean time, 5.6 minutes), although this time estimate may be influenced by outliers on both the high end and the low end.

We observed no BT-related support activities in the inpatient setting. In addition, all grantees implemented a CS model for BT services. Despite the possibility that the BT happened in a setting different than the screen, practitioner time and thus costs devoted to BT appear to vary across settings. Given the extremely small sample sizes, however, quantitative conclusions cannot be made.

The time and cost of RT also appear to vary across settings; although, small sample sizes prevent definitive conclusions. RT is conducted separately from other SBIRT activities and may be conducted by a different practitioner. RT often includes making detailed notes in the patient's chart or a management information system, obtaining the patient's permission to release private information, providing the patient information for the treatment provider, and making the initial contact or a first appointment for the patient. RT may, however, be combined with an assessment. Given the activities involved and that all patients receiving RT should be at elevated risk for dependence, it is unclear what would generate the differences across settings shown in [Table 2](#t2-sar-5-063){ref-type="table"}.

Program-level average annual costs
----------------------------------

[Table 3](#t3-sar-5-063){ref-type="table"} shows the estimated total annual program costs and cost per person screened for each grantee. Across all grantees, service delivery labor was the largest single contributor to annual operating costs, with FTEs ranging from 0.5 FTEs to nearly 3.5 FTEs per 1,000 screens. Service delivery labor costs accounted for more than one-half of all labor costs across all grantees and as much as 89% of costs in Grantee 7. For most grantees, quality assurance also accounted for a large portion of labor costs, with Grantee 5 being a notable exception. Grantee 5 relied on the local cost evaluation, which did not separate quality assurance from program administration, to complete the SASCAP. Thus, \$0 is an underestimate of their quality assurance expenditures, and \$231,248 is a commensurate overestimate of their program administration costs, so that the total cost estimate for Grantee 5 is comparable to those of the other grantees.

The average annual costs of SBIRT ranged from a low of \$46.12 per person screened to a high of \$293.15. Grantee 1 is clearly an outlier on the upper end of this range, with the next highest annual average cost being \$86.81 in Grantee 7. Given the extent of this outlier, it is tempting to exclude Grantee 1 when drawing conclusions about program-level costs. A recent review of the costs of alcohol SBI,[@b4-sar-5-063] however, shows that similar costs have been reported in other studies, and so we have retained Grantee 1 in [Table 3](#t3-sar-5-063){ref-type="table"} despite its outlier status. Although there are too few grantees to allow strong conclusions, the cost estimates are consistent with potential economies of scale in that the cost per screen tends to decrease with the number of screens per year.

Discussion
==========

Our findings highlight an important resource utilization finding; SBIRT practitioners may spend relatively large amounts of time on support activities relative to the time spent on service delivery. Although this may be true of many short-duration medical procedures, this is the first study to document the presence of such support activities for SBIRT. Support activities were observed in approximately 65% of screens and BIs, and so it is possible that support activities are not always necessary. However, some support activities may have been performed outside the purview of the observer. Thus, simply because support activities were not observed does not necessarily imply that no such activities occurred. As a result, our estimates most likely represent upper-bound estimates but, under certain circumstances, may underestimate support costs. Limitations of our data prevent definitive statements about the true extent to which support activities influence the cost of SBIRT, especially for BT and RT, but our findings suggest that they may be an important factor.

Results also suggest that setting may interact with workflow in complex ways to influence cost. For example, screen support and service delivery times for the CS model appear to vary with setting in that both activities took longer in ED and inpatient settings than in outpatient settings. Similarly, setting appears to play an integral role in CS time devoted to BI. Although support time is comparable across outpatient and ED settings, the time devoted to the BI is lower in EDs than in outpatient and inpatient settings. Patient flow may partially explain these differences. For example, the availability of patients in inpatient settings may facilitate longer service times, while heavy patient loads in high-volume settings, such as the ED, may dictate shorter service times.

When considering SBIRT program patient flow and goals more generally, the time allocated to BT -- in relation to other SBIRT services -- is an important consideration. Practitioners who provide a 1-hour BT session may forgo as many as 15 screens or five BIs. Patients who were unable to speak to a SBIRT practitioner immediately following a screen or BI may be discharged, transferred to another department, or otherwise not progress through the SBIRT process as needed.

Comparing average annual costs ([Table 3](#t3-sar-5-063){ref-type="table"}) to the service delivery costs ([Table 2](#t2-sar-5-063){ref-type="table"}) suggests the possibility of substantial fixed and quasifixed costs because the average annual costs are considerably higher than the service-level costs. Fixed costs are incurred once (or possibly annually) and do not vary with the number of staff or the number of individuals screened. Quasifixed costs vary with the number of staff employed rather than with the number of individuals screened. One possible quasifixed cost is the need to hire service delivery staff to cover predetermined periods of time (eg, 9 am--5 pm). In low-flow settings, this may cause substantial downtime for SBIRT practitioners in the CS or IHS models, which will cause the average cost of services to be higher than the service cost. As the number of patients per day increases, average cost will approach service cost until the patient flow is great enough to warrant hiring an additional practitioner.

Two important features of the data limit this analysis. First, and most obvious, the number of observations supporting the time estimates is very low for some services. Compounding the small sample sizes, the sampling procedure used to select locations in which to observe settings was not designed to support statistical inference. Rather, it was a purposive sample intended to be qualitatively representative of the services being provided by the grantees. The extent to which the sample of sites is statistically representative of all sites cannot be formally assessed, nor can the extent to which the limited number of observations represents all services provided within the sites.

To provide some information on the quality of the observation timing data, we compared our timing data to a variety of other available and relevant data sources. Two grantees conducted local time studies in which the time required to perform the services was recorded electronically. The distribution of timing data from our observations (ie, minimums, maximums, and quartiles) was well within the distribution of the timing data collected by the grantees. Means and medians were qualitatively similar, but the small sample sizes within grantees prohibit formal statistical assessments of validity or reliability. Practitioner interviews conducted by the evaluation team provided another source of service time estimates. Practitioners providing direct SBIRT services were asked to estimate the typical, minimum, and maximum time for each SBIRT service as well as any support activities required. These data were used to develop a qualitative assessment of the relative burden of various services (eg, screen relative to BI). Based on comparisons of our observation timing data to other data sources, we concluded that the observation data were of sufficient quality to inform the broader field. Nonetheless, our results should be viewed as suggestive of possible trends rather than as definitive estimates of specific costs.

A second key limitation applies to the program-level cost data. Consistent with cost studies conducted within research studies (eg, Zarkin et al;[@b3-sar-5-063] Kunz et al[@b6-sar-5-063]), our program-level cost approach collected data at the administrative program level and attempted to separate the costs of being a SAMHSA discretionary grantee from the true costs of delivering SBIRT services. Collecting data at the administrative program-level prevented the separation of program-level costs by setting or implementation model.

Separating grant-specific costs from true service delivery costs requires an element of judgment and, thus, may result in some misclassification. Although some of these costs are obvious and easy to distinguish (eg, attendance at annual grantee meetings), others involve subtle differences in the level of effort and require respondents to allocate, sometimes imprecisely, documented costs to different activities. To provide some concreteness to these allocations, we anchored respondents to the context of their ongoing sustainability planning. For example, in helping a respondent to determine if the costs of taping all BI sessions were a valid cost of service delivery or a grant cost, we asked the respondent to consider if such taping was planned to continue past the end of grant funding. Some respondents had nearly complete sustainability plans. Others were only beginning their sustainability plans and were unsure of the extent to which those plans would actually be implemented when complete. Thus, the extent to which these sustainability plans provided a useful framework for distinguishing SBIRT costs from grant administration costs is variable across grantees. Nonetheless, we feel that the rubric of sustainability plans made resource use allocation decisions more concrete and, therefore, more accurate.

This paper presents estimated service delivery and annual average program costs of SBIRT. The costing methodology emphasized removing grant administration cost from the cost estimates so that the estimated costs would more closely approximate the costs of a sustained SBIRT program. In addition, the costing methodology used national estimates for unit costs, such as wages and space costs, so that differences across grantees and delivery models would be driven by differences in resource use rather than by differences in local prices. Results suggest that service support activities may be an important component of SBIRT service costs and that fixed and quasifixed costs of service delivery are potentially important considerations when contemplating SBIRT financing structures. Importantly, this complex cost structure suggests that the service delivery cost of SBIRT may be discontinuous in patient flow, causing the annual operating costs of a SBIRT program to exceed its narrowly defined service delivery costs.

Our results suggest several directions for future work. First, future SBIRT cost studies should be designed to account for the complex cost structures found here. Such designs would allow for replication or refutation of our conclusion regarding the extent of service support costs and the potential for substantial fixed and quasifixed costs. Such studies should also extend our work by conducting a true time-and-motion study and by better linking the resulting cost data to service provider characteristics. Such linkage would allow an assessment of the extent to which provider characteristics, such as professional training, experience with SBIRT services, or tenure in the host setting might influence service delivery costs. Second, studies should explore the implications of complex cost structures for the financing of SBIRT services. The service reimbursement financing provided by health insurance may not fully support the annual operating costs of a program if the reimbursement amount is based on the narrowly defined service delivery costs.[@b12-sar-5-063] Finally, future work should explore the implications of complex cost structures for the cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit of SBIRT services. By combing cost data with information on the effectiveness and benefits of SBIRT, future work can more fully explore the value to society of SBIRT programs.
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###### 

Populations and clinical settings served by grantee

                                                                Grantee 1   Grantee 2   Grantee 3   Grantee 4   Grantee 5   Grantee 6   Grantee 7
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  N                                                             17,704      162,166     63,014      52,924      71,975      76,814      75,951
  Age                                                                                                                                   
   17 and under                                                 6%          0%          0%          20%         0%          2%          0%
   18--24                                                       20%         13%         9%          15%         25%         9%          21%
   25--34                                                       23%         17%         13%         13%         23%         18%         26%
   35--44                                                       21%         17%         19%         14%         19%         22%         23%
   45--54                                                       17%         17%         27%         15%         19%         24%         19%
   55--64                                                       8%          12%         19%         12%         12%         17%         8%
   65 and older                                                 5%          24%         13%         10%         2%          8%          3%
  Male                                                          42%         43%         50%         43%         34%         46%         51%
  Race/ethnicity                                                                                                                        
   White, non-Hispanic                                          3%          57%         11%         21%         37%         19%         76%
   Black, non-Hispanic                                          0%          10%         68%         0%          54%         31%         9%
   Other, non-Hispanic                                          96%         10%         5%          14%         4%          9%          10%
   Hispanic/Latino                                              1%          24%         16%         65%         5%          42%         5%
  Setting                                                                                                                               
   Hospital emergency, trauma, burn                             0%          13%         33%         0%          49%         32%         100%
   Hospital outpatient                                          0%          0%          0%          6%          7%          22%         0%
   Hospital inpatient                                           0%          0%          58%         0%          0%          9%          0%
   FQHC or similar                                              36%         0%          9%          94%         38%         37%         0%
   Unknown                                                      65%         87%         0%          0%          7%          1%          0%
  Screen status                                                                                                                         
   Negative                                                     71%         81%         75%         82%         85%         79%         61%
   Positive                                                     29%         19%         25%         19%         15%         22%         39%
  Past 30-day substance use conditional on screening positive                                                                           
   Any alcohol use                                              71%         81%         71%         58%         80%         70%         71%
   Heavy drinking                                               68%         55%         40%         48%         57%         56%         55%
   Illicit drug use                                             29%         31%         53%         37%         43%         44%         46%

**Note:** Heavy drinking is defined as drinking five or more drinks in one sitting, or as drinking four or fewer drinks and feeling high.

**Abbreviation:** FQHC, federally qualified health center.

###### 

Service delivery costs

                                   Screen     Brief intervention   Brief treatment   Referral to treatment                                                                                                                             
  -------------------------------- ---------- -------------------- ----------------- ----------------------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------
  **Service support minutes**                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Number of activities observed   0          2                    46                20                      3          4           16          6           4           3            0            1            0           0           0
   Mean                                       3.5                  5.1               8.7                     1.5        7.2         6.5         10.3        6.6         5.3                       10.0                                 
   Median                                     3.5                  3.6               5.3                     1.9        7.4         6.0         7.4         4.0         3.3                       10.0                                 
   Min, max                                   2.0, 5.0             0.4, 18.0         0.8, 34.3               0.8, 1.9   4.3, 10.0   0.8, 20.5   3.5, 29.6   0.5, 18.0   2.5, 10.0                 10.0, 10.0                           
  Service support cost                        \$1.45               \$2.28            \$3.61                  \$0.57     \$2.99      \$2.91      \$4.27      \$2.73      \$2.27                    \$4.12                               
  **Service delivery minutes**                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Number of services observed     2          5                    76                22                      5          4           28          7           6           7            2            2            7           4           1
   Mean                            3.2        6.8                  3.5               5.1                     2.4        7.5         5.6         11.3        13.9        47.1         40.3         35.0         18.2        27.3        4.5
   Median                          3.2        2.9                  2.8               4.2                     1.9        4.5         4.7         12.7        12.5        50.0         40.3         35.0         15.1        30.0        4.5
   Min, max                        0.9, 5.5   2.0, 15.0            0.8, 11.8         0.3, 26.5               0.7, 5.4   2.9, 18.3   0.8, 31.9   3.1, 23.0   4.5, 28.0   40.0, 55.0   33.0, 47.6   25.0, 45.0   5.3, 39.6   5.4, 43.9   4.5, 4.5
  **Service delivery cost**        \$1.62     \$2.82               \$1.54            \$2.10                  \$0.91     \$3.12      \$2.51      \$4.66      \$5.74      \$20.25      \$16.66      \$14.43      \$7.81      \$11.29     \$1.71
  Space                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Square feet                     80.0       90.9                 127.1             149.9                   86.2       108.0       123.4       153.5       137.6       106.3        224.0        80.0         69.7        116.0       224.0
   Cost                            \$0.02     \$0.06               \$0.07            \$0.14                  \$0.02     \$0.11      \$0.10      \$0.22      \$0.19      \$0.38       \$0.61       \$0.24       \$0.09      \$0.21      \$0.07
  Total cost                       \$1.64     \$4.33               \$3.89            \$5.85                  \$1.50     \$6.22      \$5.53      \$9.15      \$8.66      \$22.89      \$17.27      \$18.80      \$7.89      \$11.50     \$1.78

**Note:** Cost calculated based on mean time.

**Abbreviations:** IHG, inhouse generalist; IHS, inhouse specialist; CS, contracted specialist; OP, outpatient; ED, emergency department; IP, inpatient; min, minimum, max, maximum.

###### 

Average annual program costs

                             Grantee 1        Grantee 2        Grantee 3      Grantee 4        Grantee 5        Grantee 6        Grantee 7
  -------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
  **Labor**                                                                                                                      
  Service delivery                                                                                                               
   FTE                       13.39            12.25            13.03          13.60            20.12            17.50            50.93
   Cost                      \$528,259.99     \$510,619.20     \$559,124.28   \$484,398.72     \$1,144,282.91   \$743,792.24     \$2,177,185.30
  Quality assurance                                                                                                              
   FTE                       2.07             6.53             1.78           8.44             0.00             2.36             2.22
   Cost                      \$140,877.57     \$396,671.08     \$109,700.76   \$305,024.93     \$0.00           \$159,126.52     \$183,739.82
  Program administration                                                                                                         
   FTE                       1.68             5.43             2.70           2.26             7.55             4.12             1.40
   Cost                      \$93,909.92      \$246,311.00     \$71,933.16    \$128,253.22     \$231,248.41     \$232,818.59     \$77,772.61
  **Total labor cost**       \$1,018,840.99   \$866,630.96     \$936,082.37   \$612,651.94     \$1,534,657.83   \$1,160,350.65   \$2,254,957.91
  **Space**                                                                                                                      
   Square feet               260              1,786.5          1,285          8,500            1,157            636              1,188
   Cost                      \$9,227.40       \$63,402.89      \$45,604.65    \$301,665.00     \$41,061.93      \$22,571.64      \$42,162.12
  **Materials/equipment**    \$1,691.53       \$5,404.76       \$2,023.96     \$4,839.41       \$3,416.37       \$2,927.76       \$1,633.19
  **Contracted services**    \$110,000.00     \$74,000.00      \$0.00         \$418,829.00     \$0.00           \$25,616.00      \$0.00
  **Total**                  \$1,139,759.92   \$1,009,438.60   \$983,710.98   \$1,337,985.34   \$1,579,136.13   \$1,211,466.04   \$2,298,753.22
  Average screens per year   3,888            17,832           20,576         15,824           34,239           19,931           26,480
  Average cost per screen    \$293.15         \$56.61          \$47.81        \$84.55          \$46.12          \$60.78          \$86.81

**Abbreviation:** FTE, full-time equivalent.
